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In lbefields witb wbich uE are concetnedknowbdgeexistsonly
tex:tis tbetbundcrrollinglongafteruwrds.
in li4l)tningflasbes...The
WalterBenjamin,DasPassagen-Werk
alter Benjaminis probablybestknown in Australia
for his essay,'The Work of Art in the Age of its
MechanicalReproducibility'.'The'context for this
essay is the rise of Fascismin 1920sand '30s
Europe.Beniaminwarnsagainstthe dangersof
Fascism'sappropriationof masscultureand massmedia.Such
effortswork to renderpolitics aesthetic,he argues,and culminate
in only one thing - war. This describesa Fasciststrategyin which
the massesare allowed to express themselvesbut at the cost of
their political rights. By 1940,Walter Beniamin,German-Jewish
philosopher, literary critic and culnrral theorist, is dead. Benlamin
committedsuicide in the town of Port Bou after an unsuccessful
attempt to cross the Franco-Spanish
border in flight from the
Gestapo.
At the end of 'The Vork of Art in the Age of its Mechanical
Reproducibility', Beniamin offers a responseto Fascism's
aestheticizationof politics. He reversesthe terms and seeksto
politicize att. ln One Way Street:Fragmensfor WaherBenjamin
we have a stunningexampleof what this might meanand how it
might look. Wrinen, directed and producedby Melboume-based
independentfilmmaker John Hughes, One Way Streetis a new
Australiandocumentaryabout Benjamin'slife and work. It is a
documentarythat is also about art in the age of its electronicand
digital (re)producibility.
One Way Streetis a complex, visually startling documentary
which uses many of the technical,formal and rhetoricaldevices
with which we are familiar from televisionand advertising.It
constructsfor us a kaleidoscopeof imageswhich convey the
tragedyand dislocationof the life of this Europeanintellectual.But
in its usp of the techniques of mass media, One Way Streetalso
goes to the heart of Benjamin'sown work and methodology.
Benjamin, in his analysisof massculture, was interestedin the
cultural artefactsof his time. But his fascinationwas with the
mundaneratherthan the canonical,and with the discardedrubble
out of which, he argued, somethingnew could be built. His
method offered an allegoryfor understandinghis own societythe 'somethingnew' that should havebeenbuilt out of the ruins of
the Veimar Republic.One WayStreelconiuresup for us a similar
imageof our own global mediasociery.It suggeststhat Benjamin's
work offersa propheticimagewhich prefiguresour understanding
of modemistand postmodemistculturethat is mediaculture.
The title of the film is drawn from one of two books Benjamin
was ableto publish in his lifetime.The book itselfis a collectionof
fragmentswhich encapsulatesthe unique qualitiesof Benlamin's
montagestyle. This is a method of working which hasa senseof
play - like children who are attractedto the heapsof rubble
producedon constructionsites becausethey like to build new
thingsout of what hasbeendiscarded.
One Wai Streetis a sort of televisualre-assembly.The spoken
and written word - Benjamin'sfragmentsaStext on the screen
and as dramaticperformance- dynamicallycollide with the visual
possibilitiesof digital video technology.Singleframesare made
up of fragmentsof numerousvisual texts.Theseare intercutwith
'Commonlytranslatedas 'The Work of Art in the Ageof Mechanical
Reoroduction'
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more conventionalinterviewswith leading English-language
of
Benjamin xholars. Highly stylizeddramaticreconstructions
fragmentsfrom Benjamin'slife are intercutwith archivalfootageof
early twerrtieth-centuryModernistfilm; with footage from Dziga
Vertov'searly Russianrnontagefrlm Man uitb a MotlieCameraand
with super graphicsof quotationsfrom Beniamin...Quotationsin
my works are like robbersby the roadsidewho make an armed
,
attackand relievean idler of his conviction'(DasPassagen-WerQ.
In the clash but also harmony of this rich textuality, the
do cu ment ar y pr opos e sa n u n d e rs ta n d i n go f o u r p lace i n
contemporarymediaculture.It offersus somethingoew out of the
rubble and noiseof television.But ratherthan usingthe techniques
usesBeniamin's
of television to rework Benjamin,One lVay.Sfreel
techniquesto rework television.That is, one signilicantcontextfor
reading Orw WayStrcetis that of television itself - what television
can be made to image for us and to imagine for us about our
contemporarymediaculture.In this way, Hughesoffersus a vision
of Benjamin'sstrategyto politicizeart.
One Way Streelwas broadcaston ABC Television in December
last year. It is the first English-languagefilm about Benjamin.That
it is made in Australia,for an Australiantelevision audience(as
well as for Intemational Film Festivaldistribution) with Australian
actor Nico lathouris perfor4ing the gesturesof this German-Jewish
intellectual, is an important and significantimaging for a re-figuring
of an intemational culrural politics. It is a translation/transformation
between cultures, languages,political frames and digital
technologies. But importantly, it is also a translation between two
very powerful social instirudons- educationand the media.
Walter Beniamin is certainly more likely to be familiar to those
withi4 a tertiary education institution ttnn to a general television
audience. And Ofle Way Streetis certainly no simple translation
betrveen these audiences.It is not a neat bio-pic popularizing the
work of an importantEuropeanintellecnral.Part of the work the
documentary does is to race the changingreception of Beniamin's
work, traditionally in university Literature departments,but
increasingly in Cultural Studiesand among culrural producen.
The refusal of a coherent,but necessarilyfictional, psychological
profile in One IVay Street and the emphasison these changesof
reception foregrounds Beniamin'sown view of what it meansto
view the past historically. 'tltl doesnt me4n to recognizethe way it
really was. It meansto seize hold of a memory as it flashesup at a
moment of danger' (Tbm on tbe Pbilosopbyof History).And what
is the moment of danger which enables us now to remember
Walter BenjamininJohn Hughes'film?Might it be that the way we
use our mass media and the way our.mass media uses us is a
moment of danger that triggers his memory?A telephone call to
any arts bookshop in Melboume will inform you that there is an
upsurge in interestin Beniamin'swork at presentand significant
English translationssuch as llluminatiots arein demand.
Situating Benjamin'swork within the academyoffers an
interesting iuxtaposition to the Beniaminn'e encountertn One Way
Street,lJrrlike the documentary, the academy is a domain still
largely slave to the written word. But education is increasingly
mediatedand mediatized.Considerthat in 1993as many as 10,000
students will be enrolled in TV education,the Open University
programm:ewhich has media taking up the traditionalrole played
by the academy.The way in which media ukes up educationor
education takesup media,and the way in which capitalismstages
this.relationship,should be-of great concem. Perhapsit is even a
moment of danger.We are typicallytold one story,one allegorical
narrativeabout this, but it is a storywhich refusesany danger.It is
the story of progress:a scientificand economicrationalistnarrative
about a natural, seamlessand inevitableprogression.But we as
subiectsof contemporarymedia culture are daily bombardedby
contradictory electronic and digital signals which operate quite
differently.The sensewe make of this will determineour capacity
to act in new ways.Beniaminwould tell us that theseshockeffects
of the media should be cushionedby a heightenedpresenceof
mind. He reiectsthe view of history which complacentlytells
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storiesof progress,a view Beniaminarguesis untenable:
Thecurent amazeneTtttbat tbe thingsun nre uryriencitq are
still Wible in tbe 20tb century is notpbilosqbical.
Tbisamazementis not lbe beginning of bnowledge'.. unlessof
cou6e it is tbe hnowledgetbat tbe uiaa of bistorytbat giuesriseto
it is untenable.(Theseson the Philosophyof History.)
One WayStreelstagesone momentof danger.Valter Beniamin
himselfpointsa cameradirectlyat us. It is likea flashof mc'rlorv"
The imige is repeated.This action rendersus, an Australian
televisionaudience,Beniamin'ssubiect.It is a studio shot. A red
curtaindrapedto Beniamin'sleft revealsthunderouscloudsrolling
in the sky Uetrinahim. The powder in the flashlightis ignited,his
nineteenthcenturymechanicalapparatusdoesits work' The image
freezes,fadesto black and white. Then later,the image and the
gestureare repeated.This time there is no freezeframe,no fade to
6lack and white. Beniamin continuesto look directly at us. Ve
havebecomethe obiectof his gazeand thusthe subiectof hist<''iv
This process,this repetition - which is the samebut different '
is buiiding somethingnew. It is a processof re-assemblyin the age
of digital and electronictechnology.It is also the continuing
circulition of his ideas, his work as the materialsfor an ongoing
praxis.
.
History break doum into iftrhgesnot into stories
'WayStreetprovokes is as
In conclusion,the challenge One
television, rather than iust as a frlm on television. It is a
multilayered,multitextual and multimediatizedstructure.The
fragmentaryre-imaging(rather then re+elling)of Beniamin's-life
and work n One lVay Streetis profoundly anti-illusionistic.It lays
bare the competingtechnologiesof the massmedia, producing an
allegoricaltext which is approachableonly in an act of reading'
Thai these technologies mediate our understandingof Beniamin
and our understandingof our place in history in the intemational
political €conomy performs the important work of politicizing
i,irtory. And if this incites our interest, perhapswe then have the
possibiliryof taking other than a one-way street.
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